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Formally
Close Fall Rushing Season

Rumor Of Berlinski's
Death Is Unfounded
. The rumor that Eddie.
Berlinski, Wolfpack half-
back, had been killed is
grossly exaggerated, it was
announced yesterday by the
N. C. State news bureau.

From some unreliable
.

source, yesterday, . the ru-
mor spread over this cam-
pus. Checking with State
college, the Daily Tar
Heel learned that Berlin-s-ki

drilled with the squad
. yesterday afternoon.

JUDGE MEEKINS .

SPEAKS TONIGHT

ONOTPROGRAM

Republican Jurist Will
Appear In Hill Hall

At 8:30
Students in the university to-

night will have their first op-
portunity to hear a speech by
one of North Carolina's .leading
Republicans, Federal Judge
Isaac' M. Meekins.

His speech, which will begin
at 8:45 o'clock in Hill hall, will
be on "The Makings bf the HOEY TO TENDER,

TROPHY TO PAGE

Townspeople Will Honor
New Golf Champ

Y Governor Clyde R. Hoey has
accepted an invitation to pre-
sent to Mrs. Estelle Lawson
rage, America's new woman
golf champion, the silver trophy
cup which the citizens of Chapel
Hill will tender her as a token
of their appreciation at the sub-
scription dinner in her honor
here next Monday night, Octo-

ber 25, at the Carolina Inn at 7
o'clock.

Final details of the dinner
were completed Monday at a
meeting of the citizens commit-
tee in charge of arrangements.

Tickets
All Chapel Hill citizens are

eligible to buy tickets, which are
priced at one dollar each, so long
as they last, at Eubanks drug
store, or from a member of the
committee. A few of Mrs. Page's

(Continued on page two)

Political Union Men
Consider Applicants

For Four Vacancies
New Members To Be Chosen

From List Of Sixty; Will Be
Named Next Week

About half of the 60 appli
cations for admittance to the
Carolina Political union were
read and the advisability of ac- - ,

cepting those desiring member-- ;
shpi discussed by members of
the union, in two enlengthened
meetings, this week-en- d.

Since the C. P. U. at present
has almost its full quota of
members it will be necessary for
considerable care to be used in
the selection of the few new
members, who will be added this
year.

Next Week ,

It is hoped that the careful
check-u-p on the applicants will

(Continued on page two)

'CIRCUS' WILL BE

REAL'S SUBJECT

TflURS

First Of Fall Student
Programs To Open

This Week ,

On Thursday night at 8:30
o'clock George Brinton Beal,
ecuior, critic, lecturer, ana an
authority on "circus life," will
open the fall Student Entertain- -
men series in Memorial hall.

Mr. Beal was connected with
the Boston Post as the editorial
dramatic critic for 20 years, and
later with George Pierce Baker
at Harvard university in the
former 47th workshop there. At
present he is connected with the
Sunday editorial department of
the Post and lectures on dra-
matic criticism and the history
of the American theater at Em-
erson college in Boston.

Interviews
However, he is said to have

always had one particular fasci-
nation the circus. He has made
a special study of the circus and
its people, and has written many
feature stories and interviews
on the subject, which have ap-

peared from season to season in
(Continued on page two)

Jordan Announces
Program For AED

Party Tomorrow
Smoker For All Pre-Medic- al

Students To Be Given At 8:30
In Graham Memorial

A smoker for all pre-me- d stu-

dents will be held tomorrow at
8:30 in Graham Memorial by

Alpha Epsilon
Delta, campus
honorary med
ical fraternity,
according to an--
n o u n c e m ent
made by Bill
Jordan, presi-
dent of the or-

ganization.
Short talks by R. W. Bost, of

the chemistry department, and
R. E. Coker, of the zoology de

partment, on chemistry and
zoology in pre-medic- al work will
feature the session. Dr. W. de B.
MacNider will discuss the course
of study in the medical school
and the plans for a new building
for the school.

The smoker will be followed
by two medical movies.

Di To Have Business Session;
Will Discuss Matriculation Of

- Negroes In Law School

The Di Senate will hold its
weekly meeting tonight in Old
West at 7:15 with John Ram
sey, president of the debating
society, presiding!

The meeting tonight will be
an important business session
and all members are asked to be
present. N

Following, the" business ses-
sion, two bills will be discussed.
The first will be: "Resolved,
That the Di senate go on record
as approving the matriculation
of Negroes into the University
law school."

The second reads : "Resolved,
That the practice of euthenasia
should be installed in the United
States under the direct super-
vision of the American Medical
association." i .

UNITED AIR LINER
REPORTED FOUND

Salt Lake City, Oct. 18. A
19-passen- ger transport plane of
the United Air Lines was re-

ported found . in the' rugged
southwestern portion of Wyo-
ming today after being lost for
14 hours.

Arthur Willoughby, postal in-

spector, indicated that the air
searchers, .who found the
wrecked plane, gave the impres-
sion that it would be unable to
determine whether it had burn-
ed or badly cracked up, until
ground searchers reached the
scene. '

,
. "

Whether any of the 15 pas-
sengers and crew of four are
alive now, also can not be de-

termined until the- - searchers
make the 10-mi- le trip on foot to
the disabled craft.

The sheriff estimated from
?the information received, that it
would require a 10-mi- le journey
on foot up to the peak where
the air giant is- - resting after
falling only a short distance
from the emergency landing
field on its route.

Last reports from the "Main-line- r"

were received as it passed
over Rock Springs at 8 :19 p. m.
(Mountain time) last night.
Pilot E. D. Woodgerd radioed:

"Slightly rough. All O. K.

SINO-JAP- S REPORT
HEAVY LOSSES FOR EACH

Shanghai, Oct. 18. Accord-
ing to reports received from
Chinese authorities today, 1,400
Chinese and 3,000 Japanese
were dead after an attack of the
Japanese on the death battalion
for possession of Tazang.

The engagement, in which
Uninese iougnt to protect sup-
ply bases, was considered as the
heaviest single encounter to oc
cur near Shanghai since the war
began. ,

The Chinese force al Tazang,
under Colonel Chin Ching-W- u,

fought for 30 hours against Jap-
anese infantry supported by
planes and naval guns. It: was
completely wiped out, however,
after Colonel Chin' lost his life.

Japanese bombing outside of
Shanghai was reported to have
killed more than 200 Chinese
citizens, mostly peasants.

SOVIET GOVERNMENT
CONTROLS DWELLINGS

Moscow, Oct. 18. The Soviet
rgovernment today assumed com
plete control of living quarters
in cities from the Tenant s asso--

(Continued on page two)

Fraternities Pail
To File Requests;

Imports To Blame?
Coeds, are still ineligible

as far as fraternity houses
are concerned even though
rushing is over, The fault
is not the coeds', nor Mrs.
Stacy's. The fraternity men
are to blame.

The dean of women is-

sued a statement earlier in
the month that fraternities
which met certain require-
ments would be allowed to
entertain women of the
campus in their houses.
Those desiring permission
to so entertain were re-

quested to file notice with
Mrs. Stacy.' :

To date no notices have
been filed.

Late Rushees Apply
To Dean Bradshaw's

Office

Phi Gam Has Lead
Bob Ray, president of the nity

council, announc-
ed last night that 240 rushees
were pledged by the 23 campus
fraternities as the fall rushing
season came to a close.

Ray said that many freshmen
did not get to Memorial hall
yesterday afternoon to make
their Greek pledges but that the
same procedure could be follow-
ed through the rest of the week
in Dean Bradshaws office at
South building.

Tabulation
The tabulation of the pledges

to date reveals that Phi Gamma
Delta leads the social fraterni-
ties with 16 new men. Beta
Ttieta Pi, Chi Phi, . and Delta
Kappa Epsilon were second
with 15 men each. The list by
fraternities is as follows :

Alpha Epsilon Pi: Morton
(Continued on last page)

Elaborate Plans
Being Laid For
Friday Pep Rally

Monogram, University Clubs To
Sponsor Torch-Lig- ht Parade,

Radio Broadcast

Plans for a torch-lig- ht parade
and a radio broadcast pep rally
were laid at a meeting of the
Monogram and University clubs
in Graham Memorial yesterday
afternoon.

The parade will form in front
of the post office at 8 :15 Friday
night. The procession will move
through the campus to Emerson
stadium where, at 9 o'clock, the
pep rally will be broadcast over
station WDNC of Durham.

Six Members
Six rilembers of the Mono

gram club have been selected as
cheerleaders for the Tulane
game Saturday. .Glenn - Davis,
head cheerleader, will, however,
keep his regular post.

Monogram club men who will
lead cheering are Joe Murnick,
boxing captain ;vEarl Ruth, bas-

ketball captain; Bill McCachren,
varsity basketball and track ;

Marvin' Allen, former president
of the club; and Pete Mullis, in-

cumbent president.

POP QUIZ
By

Bob Perkins

(Ed. Note: Each day Mr. Perlqns
will present in this column a new
brain teaser. In solving the problems,
no special aptitudes are needed. The
solution depends . entirely upon logic
Just in case, Mr. Perkins will print
the answer to each Pop Quiz in the
next issue.)

The answer to today's Pop
Quiz will appear in tomorrow's
Daily Tar Heel.

There are three families in
eacji of which are three sons on
the University 'campus. The
three "youngest" sons (that is,,
the youngest of each family) are
named Al, Bud, and. Charles.
The three intermediate sons are
named Dave, Ed, and Frank,
and the three "oldest" sons are
Gus, Henry, and Irving. ,

All nine of the boys have jobs
after school hours. Charles and

(Continued on page two)

JOHNSON ELECTED

REPUBLICAN HEAD

New President Declares
Campus GOP Alive

"The Republican party is not
dead on this campus or in the.
country," said Frances Johnson,
newly-electe- d chairman of the
Young Republican club.

At the meeting of the group
Sunday; afternoon Leighton
Dudley, president of the club
during the past year, retired due
to pressing campus duties, and
the new head was elected. Dud
ley will be the titular adviser to
the club during the coming
year. Walter Kleeman was elects
ed publicity chairman of the
club.

Hoover
It was announced Sunday

that the club is seeking to bring
former President Herbert Hoo-
ver and Senator Vandenburg, of
Michigan, to the campus in an
effort to crystallize the Republi-
can party here at the Univer-
sity. This is being done in con-

junction with the Carolina Po-

litical
"

union.
Action in the form of a reso-

lution against the President's
recent statement of foreign pol-

icy was taken by the club - when
a vote showed sentiment to be
against the Chicago speech by a

(Continuea on page two)

Speakers From Duke
Heard By Freshmen

At Chapel Program
Visiting Men Stress Need For

True Friendship Between
Two Universities

Continuing efforts to bring
the two campuses closer to-- ,

gether, speakers from Duke
university were heard in fresh-
man assembly here yesterday.

The speakers were Gill Mat-
thews, president of the Duke
student council, and Bill Sum-mervill- e,

president of the Y. M.
C. A. at that school. They were
introduced by Scott Hunter,
who is president of the Univer-
sity Y. M. C. A.

. Friendship
Both speakers stressed the

need for true friendship between
the two universities, both as in-

dividuals and as organizations.
Matthews brought up the future
Duke-Caroli- na football game
and expressed the hope that both
losers and winners would take
the result in the correct way.
Summerville gave as his idea of

what is needed for closer friend
ship is a keen spirit, of compe-
tition, a spirit of cooperation,
and mutual interest.

Thursday Deadline
For Rhodes Bidders

University Committee To Make
XT ii rwn : Jlixominauons inursaay

This coming Thursday, Octo-

ber 21, is the deadline for,hand
ing in applications for the
Rhodes scholarships, according
to a statement made by Dean
C. P. Spruill, Jr., yesterday.

Dean Hobbs is chairman of
the University committee which
will meet Thursday to make
nominations to the state com
mittee. --

Application blanks are avail-
able in Dean SpruilPs office, 208
South building.

Robert W. Winston, former
North Carolina superior court
judge, will introduce the speak
er, v"

Judge Meekins, a native of
Elizabeth City, N. C, and for-
mer city attorney, postmaster,
and mayor of that city, was the
only North Carolinian selected
as a presidential nominee at the
national Republican convention
ast year.

The speech will be preceded
by an informal banquet which
will be given by the U. N. C.
law school faculty.

Delegation
A delegation from the Duke

university law school is expect
ed to attend, in addition to law--

(Continued on page two)

German Dance Set
-

Opens October 29
With Dailey Band

Club Rules That Onlv Alumni
May Buy Individual Bids At

Door Before Proms

One week from Friday, Octo
ber 29-3- 0, the German club will
present Frank Dailey and his
orchestra in the social event of !

the fall quarter Fall Germans J
rrn j j. n.me uaiice set' wm open wim

a tea dance friday afternoon
from 4:30 to 6:30, to be fol
lowed by a formal from 9 to 1
o'clock. On Saturday, following
the Fordham-Carolin-a game, the
tea dance will be from 5 to 6 :30.
That night the last dance of the
set will last from 9 to 12.

Bid Prices
Undergraduate bids will sell

for nine dollars to members,
with an additional $5 initiation
fee to non-memb- ers below senior
class, or $1 for seniors.

Graduate and alumni bids will
be $7. Only alumni may buy in-

dividual bids at the door, ac-

cording, to a ruling of the Ger-

man club.
Bids may be obtained from

John Umstead, Kappa Sigma
house ; Haughton Ehringhaus,
D. K. E.; Morris Fitts, Sigma
Nu: Lewis Gordon, S. A. E.;

(Continued on page two)

Union Concert Will
Begin Early Tonight

Naming Contest To Be Resum
ed; Gordon To Start Program

Another in the series of "Mu
sic Under the Chandeliers" jazz
concerts will be held at Graham
Memorial tonight, under direc-

tion of Hal Gordon. The starting
time will be 7:30 instead of the
usual 8 o'clock, due to the speak-

ing engagement - at 8:30 of
Judere L M. Meekins in Hill
Music hall.

A three-wee- ks supply of the
latest records will furnish the
music for tonight's program,
Director Pete Ivey of the stu
dent union said. Gordon will se-

lect from this accumulation the
best songs. The contest of nam-

ing five songs correctly will be
held again.

Assembly, Senate Meet Tonight
Phi To Initiate New Members;

Will Debate Monogram Club
Action On Cheerleaders

The Phi assembly, which lias
been inactive for the past two
weeks because of fraternity
rushing, will meet tonight at
7 : 15 in New East. Initiations of
new members, which have been
delayed, will be conducted.

Following these exercises the
following bills will be discussed:

Resolved, That the assefmbly
will condemn the Monogram
club for its action towards the
cheer leaders in the Tulahe
game.

Resolved, That the assembly
approve of the plan of the Pub-
lication board in regard to the
building up of better publica-
tions at the present fee, rather
than to lessen the annual
amount. y

Resolved, That the assembly
(Continued on page two)
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